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Scl>co!" Our by lewis J, Pere lman, Avon SooIcs, 36S 
PIIO",512, 
Tile Qll'1'9f'I1 elimala 01 opinion _ 1ha11l'le American 
P\ItIIIc school .y,lem be ,eloflned. To Ihal end we read 01 
Go.If; 2000, sdIooI choice, various CUllo:ul/I, .eIorm ~, 
moms, ..-.d 0Ih9r 'lllQlll'Soons 10.- reva"1lOflg the .c:hoob. In his 
book Sd>ooI'. Our (Avon Books, :J68 pages. $12), le'M5 ~ 
man suogests Ihal ",'ann plans ale wrongheaded baCliUM 
lech~1 a<lllances 'oWl soon rend ... boll! pubhc and pri-
\/81e $Ch;IoIII in \ll ..... anllO America's economoc Mum Claimong 
lhal he roally" nol """"",me<! will! e<luca.1ion iIfieIl. and armed 
w.lh .Iatc 01 ,he ort l<lChnoiogy and oomernpo<8<y 1ICie...,.; 
P6<elman arlll"" thOl ooonomic realiti .... dlc!ate the ROO il"'" 01 
Sd'IOOIS, bOt l, po.bIic an<l pn.ate. 
ESS<l nl,ally, Pc re lman suggests IMt h)'llllrleamlrlg. II now 
Waye 01 technologo<l. thot i>olh posse.s and enharlCfl intOli· 
genee wi ll Stre8m lino nod democrati ze leamir.g in America, 
makong ou r OIIererowdoed, bureaue.ali c SChOOlS ObSOlele The 
oountrollS IhBI most qtJic<ly pha"" oollhe;, OOSlly, ioell>cient 
actIOoI sy&lems wil be the ooooorni< leaderS oIlhe IUIU'e a. 
hyPe,lUrnlr.g fencl&rs _ edllCalors as orrehWam 10 lhe dis· 
Ii6rTIlnaloon 01 knowiedOO as the Gutenberll Bible maoo lhe 
CaltoOlic proeSihOOd irrelevanl 10 the dissemlnalion 01 holy 
IICrlp1ure Thl' educallOnal fe10fl .. atoon "";11 lOOn SfWI ~e the 
Ioundallons ot Arnencan scltools jusl as Itle PrO!451anl FIe· 
tonnaoon ShOOk me Iound""""" '" posl-Medieval Cflnsliaruty 
Peretmen pr«lict$ thaI crocl!o IMIinI,J wi. toeoome a thlno 01 
the past as technology traIns poopt .. 10< the;ool ttoey want 
wjll>Oul l .. eleVlnl academIC medjation , Experts will become 
OOSOIete in busone5$ and industry as jnlormatlOl1 re~jeval 8nd 
!lW1icaiion rep!aoo human e~opedias. The tecM oIogrcaI 
revol ution is p'OQfesswely blurlToll the bO<,m~ar;es aep8ratl r.g 
enlMainmem, ins!ruetK! n, w(Jfk, and 119'l"Ir81 lea rning, We are 
SOOf\ to live in a ~ehensive Icornjng environmenl in which 
tec hnology li nks 'hordes or data bits into patterns or strUClures 
lhe human .... nd ca n grasp . Thl/ job 0/ hypermeola alone IS 
10 Inform: lIS Job as I"'rl of the fabr"ic of hyperteal""'9 i. 10 
~r." 
Tllere are IWO reaso.-os why IIVO'IyOIW conceroed WIlli edu-
cation and schooling "";11 Ind !t-.s boo!< I_ling aro:l ct>al· 
lenglng 11 I. challengIng ~U&e Pefe1man', devaSlahnll 
crilq.>e 01 American IIChooIing 1$ 1arvely..::curate The CUI'I"Iber· 
some school bureaucracy IS not 0051 eIt_, ~ doeS not 10&-
ter hIgher order rea$ORlng stills, and ~ Goes perpeluale e 
IIIrgely ar1rticJa1 O'~ scherne pro<lucrng large no.mbers 
ot tile over«hooled and une~O'f'ld. 
Tile i)Qok I. lasconalong b~aus .. o f Perelman ', jaw. 
dropping de9ctiplions 0( cootemporary leamng ted>roolo\w and 
ilS p<)lenU;o1 ~atioo . Wilh wen IOOS al Mild, the aUlhor 
t.>elio>'ol tlml the real ootra[ll' is not thai our students are lai ng 
10 I<la rn , 001 that oor studools are lea rni"ll to ta il , Tr>e prOj)&r 
appt;CMion oIl9Chno+ogy, he OO.""es, wil c!1a nga a~ th at. 
In IhG face o/ Iechnological ctlallengo. Por~n pr&dioclS 
11\81 5oC hoois will fighl for survival by ropeatill{l "myths· Ihat 
social 9nd IIiItu'~ 1 $Ciflnce have demonstrated talse . Bul in ;0 
pn.o!IIl cl\apler called 'Science lessons: Boyond lhe 'Elfect ..... 
SdIoo!' Myths." P6<elman is oro shaky grwnd as he lInetnpts 
10 e. ploOO tile tollowir.g "ml'!hs.. 
My!h 1I_"_1e learn BasI in Sr::IIooI: PGreman ., 01 
oourr.e riQh! in "'''D''g!hls a rnylIl. Bul lIere he m~ tile 
grave error of m~l<ino lealning and educabOn .ynonyrYlOU$ 
LearnIng is a large umbrella concept, undelnealh WhIch lie 
"er:lucaloon.- "training,. 81C. All of these woms are not aynotIy. 
mous. l.e8r"""lldoe5 lake place everywhere. and M probably 
IaIo.eS pLace _f 001 ... 01 schools. Bul if O<i.oc8tion Is ;0 spe-
cial ""'" of learning GOn&isting 01 intellectual. mortIl. and poss. 
ibly even sprn t"al "ctivily. theo Pe(elman' s pefSjleCII.e i. 
narrOW 10 IhG peNnt 01 irrel9';anq, 
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Myth 12-'$o::to:;d Is 9 Preparation 10' Wooing in lhe Real 
Wot1d." Agaon. Perelman . both rIr1'l Qrtd wrong. School Os 001 
a good preparallon for WO<I<Ing In Ihe real world. His error , 
I\awev",. is in assuming tl"l!d scIIooIs ought 10 be prImarily"""· 
cerned wr!h pre(l8r"'O people tor ..... row lIOCMions. As. RobM 
Hutctins w.sely r""""" ut. 
We hear a grea! <leal IOday aboul lhe dangers lhal WIll 
corne upon us lI!rough the 1rusll'abOn 01 O<i.oc8led people ....., 
IIave gol educaled ,n Ihe e ' pecTahOn !hal education wil gel 
thern a bener job. and ..no lIw:In tail 10 gel .. Bul SUtety thIS 
depends oro the ~tellons lllat aro made 10 lhe young 
aboul whal edllCllllOl1 Is II 'NO ebH lhem 10 believe thaI """. 
ca~on wtI gel them beftor jobt end enoo<Jrag<l 1Ilem 10 [11'1 edu-
caled with th is end in ,,\>w, Ih<ly are entltloo to a sense of 
trustration if , when lhey have gClllhe edl.'Callon. Ihey cia not get 
the job, Bu!, if we say 1h3111,1lY 5ho1l1d 00 oduca!ed in order 10 
00 men. aoo !hal """'yl>ody. whc!hrJr hrJ i\; a clilch·digqer or a 
bank presiclen! sIIould h/lve Ihi, edur;ation because he is a 
man, then lhe ditcl>-d9gef may ~ti ll feet truslrated, but nol be-
calIS!! of his ed"""lion, 
My!h n-"TtJe Teacher I~ tl>e Ft)I.O"I!ain; tile learn", is !lie 
Bowt.- WIIiIe Perelman Os oorre<;1 tl"l!d Ql.OIIiIy erucalion canoot 
consis1 of ac!iv8 teaCIIerS pouring knowledge imo 1Ile heads 01 
pass .... e Sludems. he is .........,. crillcizrno lraditional erucaDonal 
meIho<IoIog"'" al lhell WOrlol. CIe!ltlroolnS need no! be guided 
by lkrllards who de5.troy _ 1e\I1IIng wnh memorizaoon. rep-
enoon, and no!hong ~ 01 course, rnu:;h oIlhal does go on 
in schools, as -.. much equally ~.... , Ihoogh cre' 
an..,." "sr:udenl "emered' m_catron 
Mytto 14- "More or LitiS Acad&mic Achievemenl Means 
Mom or Less Learning ." Anyone $hould ~now thaI degre ..... 
cer!ificales, and yoears Of fiCIIOO!ing are not necessarily indica' 
t,..,., 01 real educatoonal atlarnm~m, especially today, The soI!l. 
tioro. however, does nO! lie in Ob<.>ishing scroots , but in raisirog 
slarxla rds to the poinllh81 mQ r~ or 1e!ltl academic achievemenl 
<!OOS mean more 0' ie!ls learlWlg 
Myth #5-"YC>U Have 10 Learn to Wa lk Belore Yoo Can 
learn to Run." Again, PerelrMfl cr~icil9$ canain assu~ions 
~"oo~yi"9 con.erval,ve leaching m(llhodologv al ~s worst, 
nothIng more. He "9"'" BI!ad<$ II IIImw man. 
Mytto #6--"EduC8loOf'1 iI Dittll'l'ent lrom Trainir.g · Imeres!· 
in9Y, to dispel the mytll. Pe<emen """'" shows !hal """"'11011 
arod!mining are !he l./lme !hlng Si...,. he has already ,''''''', 
fec!1y pronounced learn.ng Bnd educalion .ynonym ...... he 
s;"pfy idermfies ullmlng as a torm ot learnIng arod logically. 001 
incorrecUy, condudltl 1l'1li1 it 100 " ec;klcation . He goes on 10 
pmise the apprento::eShop rncdel Q ~ lhe only meaninqh' 
leamng is Ula! undeflBl<en far job stills, 
Mytto t7-"Some P<'lOpIe Are Sma~er Than O!ll ... s." No, 
says Perelman , No one i s ~ny smarter !han anyone else. 
Delying Ihe se lf·ev;dem laCI Ihot ,ome people actually are 
,maner tha n oth ers, Perelman Gn li5ts Howard Gardne(s 
rosoa rc~ 10 r;ritoc iz& SChOO lS /()f moa5uring only Ihe types of 
intol i genc~ usefu l for "academic wt)(k." Pe re lman CMIlengeS 
lhe cone l""""" Of starlda,Cfized Ic,l, shewing large portions 
ot Ihe Am~rican poP~l a "on 10 be ill iteral\>. igooranl. and 
""~I""1. IroniCally. willie relying on science 10 dOspel aI 01 
the "eflecttv.. sct.>oI" mylhS. p .. !)IrMn wddenly dOsrnisses lhe 
stan<lardized 1""1. wflich Os Cel\alnly as sciemi!;C a measure a5 
those P",elman Citltl lhroughCll! !he _ in ""Iense 01 his 
ownca ... 
Myttol8-"FacIS are more mporlan!!han ...... - Show,,-,g 
Iwro$eft tor- tile pllilOSOphoC8l PtagmallSl. thai he is. ""reman, 
wdh no conviocrng sc:ioenut.: evidence, dowfllIays!he trrc>Or · 
Lance 013 """""""1/& baSoI. He cfllCrii .... E 0, Hlrsdl, author ot 
OAtuml Literacy. 1<11 sugg8Sl"", that lhero is a canon 01 facts 
!hat IlVe<y AmeriCan SI'IOIlId krIOw Only precess is importanl, 
say-l; Perelman, Untom'lI8le1y, !he author ooems unaware of 
Hirsc/1's CO<1teoliOOlNtt CI,JljuraI 11f(U"cy """"-noes process. Illat 
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cultura l literacy e nhances general literacy, B ut then. if 
Perelman is right and techn<>logy soon makes literacy obso-
lete, who cares l 
Myth #9---"learn in g is Sol itaire: Here aga in . Pe relman 
again simply crnjc izes the eftects of cenain traditional teaching 
methodologies. Schools , howeve r. ""ed oot re ly hea. ily on 
th ose metOOdoIogies (tOOU<j1 they otten 00). 
Myth #IO--Schoolir.g is Good for Socia lizat"",: Perelman 
is ri!jlt to a point. It is a myth to say that schooling socia~zes 
everyooo in a positive manner. Sovia lizalio n is hit and miss. 
But socializatoo is hit and miss everywhere, Who is to say that 
clu slers at young peopl~ , freed from schools, will expe rience 
only positivo socla ' zation while playing on lheir computers or 
cong regating on the street comers of Amer"", ? 
The problem with &000/', Ollt is thai the author's d)O(HY 
de ' sctYXll ing prediction may not res"" in the digita l paradise he 
envi sions. Indeed, his cure may em;j ly prove ooaclicr thon the 
disease. Of course we must r,.Jo rm the schools, but what might 
we 1000 il Perelman's predic1ions come to pass? Ce rtainly wo 
stand to lose any senoo of a c<>rrrnon cult",e. and posSibly a 
sense 01 anything worthy of the ""me culture at all. If human 
lite at its !>est con. isls of nothing more 1I1an animal sur.ival 
and prDblem soNing, ~ educalion IS a synonym for employatH l· 
ity, and if information retncva l is a syr>Onym for wi sdom, (hen 
may!>e we should welc<>me Perolman's bra.e M w world_ But if 
we ""vis"", a sociely poopIOO by mora than hioj1 ly skilled ba r· 
oo rians. then we shou\:J .-ee<>nS<der s.xh classics as Matthew 
Amokfs Culture ar>d Anarchy and fiifll to preser\le distinct"ns 
!>etwoon the supe rior and inferior. the fine aoo tile vulgar. th e 
w()f\hwhi lo and lhe merely popuIar_ Pe relman also la~s to pre· 
se r.c disti nctions as he confounds Aristotl e's defin itions of 
labor, piny. und ie<sure. Without such distinctions , all the tech· 
noiOgy in the wor\:J will fail to improve uS in ways that reall y 
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